[A case of cardiac rupture which occurred 34 years after mastectomy].
We experienced a case of cardiac rupture associated with mastectomy. A 78-year-old woman, who underwent left mastectomy 34 years before, complained of bleeding from a chest tumor located on the operative scar of the left mastectomy and postoperative irradiation. The tumor was noticed 10 months prior and became larger and repeated bleeding. It was first diagnosed as hemangioma by nearby practitioner. She was referred to the university hospital because of uncontrollable bleeding from the tumor. Without definite diagnosis, the tumor ruptured suddenly 52 days after the admission and the patient lapsed into the state of hemorrhagic shock and cardiopulmonary resuscitation was performed. Following emergency operation was performed on stand-by of cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). The operation was successful with the aid of partial CPB and the final diagnosis of cardiac rupture was determined during the surgery. A case of cardiac rupture after mastectomy and radiation is rare, and this is the first report in the Japanese literature to date. The patient could be saved because the operation was performed on stand-by CPB.